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HAMLIN

DES MOINES OMAHA MEDIAL DISPENSAR1S.

ACCOUNT

Immense Practice Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Saturday, May 19, 1883
AND WILL REMAIN ONE DAY,

WHEBE CAN CONSULTED

Ear k Bye, Til-oa-t k in, Catarrh, IhW
Bladder and", Female Diseases Well All

Chronic and Nervous Diseases.
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sental aad pbrsioal

Tbo syaiatoats of whtea ara a dnlH dlatrossed miod. which aafit them for penorsHinr their bns- -
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TELE6RAPBXC
THIS AND THAT.

Lydla Plnlvham Is No
More.

New York Gamblers Catch It
Jero Dunn Acquitted.

Storms, Etc., Etc

LYDIA FINKHAM DEAD.

Boston, May 18. Lydia Pinkham, of
proprietory medicine fame, died in
Lynn, aged sixty four. She spent
8180,000 a year in advertising, and se-

cured a trade netting $300,000 a year
profit.

GAMBLERS AND LOTTERY DEALEUS.

New York, May II. Seventeen
gamblers and lottery dealers were
found guilty today in the general ses
sions, charged with gamblfng and sel-

ling lottery tickets. Eight were sen
tenced to the penitentiary for from
ten to thirty days, and to pay fines
ranging from f 1 to $30, and eight were
fined $100 each.

STBVCK IT RICn.
Springfield, Mo., May 17. A petro

leum vein was struck today at Cabot,
on the eastern division of the Mesa- -

phis railway. Reliable authority says
there is no doubt of the fact. Out of
a single bucket of water drawn from a
public well where the signs were first
discovered, a larsje quantity of petro-
leum was skimmed off.

AFFAIRS AT DODOR CITY.

St. Louis, May 18. The latest advi-
ces from Dodge City, Kansas, are to
the effect that the situation is un-

changed. The adjutant general of the
state, Thomas Moonlight, is there in
treaty with the city authorities, who
are offering a compromise, but nothing
definite has been done. A delegation
of twelve citizens of Dodge City have
gone to Topeka to consult with the
governor regarding the state of affairs
A dispatch from the governor says
Luke Short has a right to retnrn and
will be protected.

PISTOL PRACTICE.

New Orleans, May II. A Times
Democrat Enterprise, Mississippi, spe
cial, says, Dr. J. M. Byrd, a prominent
physician of Paulding, shot and killed
Capt. "Win. Browe, ex-sheri- ff of Jasper
county, today on the streets of Paul
ding. They began firing simultane
ously, about forty yards apart, and ad
vanced close enough for Browe to
strike Byrd with a stick. Both parties
exhausted their pistols; Browe died
almost instantly from a shot in the
right side. Byrd was uninjured ex
cept by the blow from the stick. A
feud has existed for some time. "While
the difficulty was not unexpected, it is
greatly deplored on account of the
prominence of the parties.

NEWSPAPER TROUBLE.
Memphis, May 18. Daring the past

three days there has been quite a news
paper war conducted between General
Jan. R. Chalmers, of Mississippi, and
Colonel Galloway, senior editor of the
Memphis Appeal. Each has denounced
the other in unmeasured terms, but so
far no duel. is considered imminent.
The friends of Col. Galloway say he
gave the first offence by denouncing
Chalmers, and the challenge, if any.
should come from him. On the other
hand Chalmers' letters and telegrams,
which were published in the Avalanche
appeared first, and Colonel Galloway
should be the challenging party. Gen.
Chalmers is now at Batesville, Missis-
sippi, engaged in law cases, but says
he will be in Memphis next week.

DUNN ACQUITTED.
Chicago, May 18. Mr. Mills conclod

ed his argument at three o'clock, and
Judge Smith proceeded to charge the
jury. All of the items of instruction
submitted by the attorneys for the state
and defense were given to the jury ex
cept some minor ones which were coy
ered in more important instructions
The charge gave the usual definitions of
murder and manslaughter, and touched
upon the question of reasonable doubt.
The jury was instructed that if they
found that the meeting between hlliott
and Dunn was planned by the latter

they believo from the evidence that the
meeting was accident!, aad the first

was
they
the mstractions for the defense pro
gressed, however, his wonted composure
returned, and at the conclvsion he was
as calm as before.

The jury retired at 3:43, and the judge
left the court with instructions
to send for him as soon as the iurvef - f

About six o'clock an agree
was announced, and the judge

sent for. He came at 8:30, and
jury at once filed in and the verdict of
not guilty was announced.

The demonstrations by Dunn's
friend were subdued in the court
room, but when they reached the out
side with him they gave free Tent to
their feelings.

Dunn went with a few friends to
neighboring saloon and from then to
Clayton's place, In which Elliott wait- -

ad for him a few days before the
shooting.
. The news flew rapidly iu every di-

rection, and Dunn 'a friends run-
ning the street and shouting the
result. At Clayton, place a large
crowd fettered lo few minutes and

1 , V, v J J Oil

Dunn and his friends quietly slipped
oat the back way, to avoid the crowd,
and disappeared.

THE CTCLNE.
Chicago, May 11 It is learned here

that a cyclone passed north of Racine,
Wisconsin, about eight o clock this
evening and that a number of build-
ings were destroyed. No partic ulars
are obtainable, as telegraph wires went
down at that hour, aad all communl-catio- u

northward between this city
and Milwaukee and St. Paul is cut off.
At this hour, 10 o'clock, an unusual
severe wind and rain storm, accom-

panied, by thunder and lightening, is
prevailing here, signs being whisked
off and general clatter prevailing about

streets. Fears are entertained
that some frail wooden buildings
in the outskirts have been blown
down, and shipping outside will
be driven across to the east
shoi e of Lake Michigan, A squall
struck the city this afternoon about. "00
tect iu length, and SO ft ft in width.
The temuornrv buildinc for the roiuini? I

g 4 r--f

exposition of railroad t rs was
blown down, and four Hcikai n injur tl.
One had a Ire broken and one was
scalped. But ftfr the fact that the po
lice bad jut driven away a large num
ber of loungers about the place, the cas"
ualties would have been numerous. The
daaiage will be repaired in a couple of
days.

CONFIRMED.
Racine, Wis., May 18. A cyclone

struck the city at 7:13, coming from the
southwest, touching lightly in the north
western portion of the town, but doing
fearful havoc in the extreme northeast,
where some thirty-fiv- e to forty houses
are swept clear. The loss of life is vari
ously estimated. Four are known to be
killed and several are missing. The
track of the tornado was, as far as visi-
ble to the south west, and shows every
thing t be leveled to the ground. The
darkness and confusion prevents any-

thing like a reliable report tonight.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Execution of Curley.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

BURST HER BOILER.
Kassou, Ru8sia,May 18. The steam-

er Iskatourumburg, plying on the river
Volga, exploded her boilers yesterday.
Twenty-seve- n persons were wounded by
the explosion.

CKNTENNIAJ, T7 H fjf T
St. John, May , M, K

nial celebration was participated iu bj
the entire population, as well as the peo-

ple of" neighboring towns. The fire
men and calithumpians were a great

AN INFORMER FROM AMKRICA.
London, May It is stated that an

informer who brought from Amer
S 13a

rcmr(Hnrr imnliratprt -
1 i

in Scot- -

Map

a letter to
fund being raised Paruell, says
Papal circular to clergy is preju

diced and unjust, and must evoke strong
and resentment on part of

people.
Healey, member of parliament

in sending subscription
fund, Ireland will never take

religion or
from Rome.

AN OFFICER'S STATEMENT.

Petersburg, May officer
of Iiwin who recent-
ly arrested on suspicion being en
gaged in a movement
subjected a dur

which he mentioned names
several officers whom declared to be
members of club.
stated, however, club pursued
certain objects that Lad bo connection

ueariiie iuo ueciueu to i

postpone coronation, but
doing. number

nffipera cmnrrla have been arrested
all usually In

closures.
CUBLEY HUNO.

Dublin May Curley, second
convictea or murders or

Cavendish and Burke, hanged at
Kilmainham jail at eight o'clock this
mornlnrr iu annrilA1 htv

irj .u ruxn veruici or guilty, it force miliUry simllar that on

room,

went

a

occasion of hanging of Brady,
on Friday last. After priests

prison chapel presence
governor when
received sacrament. Mean

while group wemen gathered
outside prison on their knees
saying litany dying. When

black flag, announcing that
execution taken place, rung

crowd outside uncovered their
beads words with
Curley uttered. A rush then
made crowd garden

where Curley's relations
where father

kneeling praying repose of
soul people

quietly. Curley walked
with little assistance

seemed to be resigned to fate,
hardly firm. declined to make
statement touching

with crime. a letter which
Curley wrote wife, said, --I

take grave with
leave those that at free

dom enjoy it. I will peace

FIIOM THE CAPITAL.

Ingersoll His Talk
the Juryt

More National Banks, Ktc,

- NATIONAL BANKS.

Washington, May The
of currency

authorized Mcrcliuntu' National
bank, of commence busi-

ness rith capital of $100,000,
First National bunk of Sabetha,

with capital of $50,000.
G EN Elt CKOOK.

Adjutant General Drum received
advices from Whipple barracks, Ari-

zona, morning, which state that
General Crook with
Apache scouts fifty cavalry.

INGEKSOLI.'S ADDKLSS.

Ingersoll began address to
jury in route today.

The government would have
jury believe that Dorsey told
Moore that ( Dorscy ) rascal.

told that became he a
senator wanted it kept
fouud secret. That what
government called probable. The
jury would believe it unless they
became insane, they might if

trial continued much longer.
The admissions of Bliss
only corner stone, only pebble

government.
The agreement to make

necessary papers carry
decision. What those papers?
Simply documents to enable parties
to carry on business of routes
falling to their share. The court
itself had said th&t these or-

ders would have beeu made if
had been perrectly hon-

est. Remember this text, that every
fact in evidence must
toint guilt defendants.
That settled papers. There
no question about that.
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Curlington

EASTWARD

"We sell at a small profit, and expect to build our trade
on good goods and low prices? and parties wanting

thin or n tha

Liine9
will do well to get our prices, as v, e will rave
yer buying Chicago or Omaha.

I

Come to t'io front wlih a stock of

nice.

And

coiTif.letf;

Fin:n !Vnd

We always buy the best coruls in the market, and cruantntpfi
we sell We are Sole nirents ii: tiiis town for the sale of
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on hand. ajaU seo us. We will make you -

i
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OFALL

ALWAYS AHEAD

FOR BY

you raoiie

Respectfully

BENNbJTT & LEWIS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PEltFECTIOX" GROUND SPICKS,
CELEBRATED

BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,.
ITothlng finer market. Tlatt's -- Titrer" brand ItaUitiiort Ovatfr,'
alwaye Come glad.

SALE

any- -


